Santa Cruz Group of the Sierra Club  
Conservation Committee Agenda  
October 28, 2020 Meeting; 630-830pm Zoom meeting

1. Greetings/Introductions (5 minutes)
2. Minutes August (5 minutes)
   a. Action: Vote to approve
3. Minutes September (5 minutes)
   a. Action: Vote to approve
4. Leaf Blower follow up (Steve Mc) (10 minutes)
   a. Report on excomm action
5. Wharf Master Plan Follow-up (20 minutes) (MG/Gillian)
   a. Report on City of Santa Cruz Planning Commission action
6. THRIVE resolution (20 minutes) (Steve L)
   a. Congressional resolution effort; discussion of proposed activities
   b. Action as necessary
7. City of Santa Cruz Code Changes (10 minutes) (Mike G)
   a. Removed from code package at City of Santa Cruz Planning Commission meeting; now using separate routing and timeline
   b. Prepare letter for when needed; discussion

75 minutes